
For almost 3 decades Andrew has been immersed in the squash industry as a player, coach, and builder.  

Andrew got his start in squash as a junior at the County Club in Clinton, Ontario; owned by the Garon 

Family, their inclusive approach to building a squash community has had a lasting impact on Andrew. 

John and Elaine Arthur would play a key role in Andrew’s early squash development. Attending the 

University of Western Ontario and playing for legendary coach, Jack Fairs, made a significant imprint on 

both his own game and his approach to coaching. Jack was instrumental in introducing Andrew to 

‘Strategy and Tactics’ and the role of ‘Visual Perception’ in squash.  

From 2006 to 2007, Andrew was the Assistant Coach for Chris Abplanalp at St. Lawrence University 

(Canton, NY) while completing his graduate degree in education.  This time is unofficially referred to as 

the ‘glory days’ of SLU Squash. Capturing two division III championships in as many years, with ‘gutsy 

play’ and ‘underdog wins’.  These early teams would lay the foundation for SLU’s campaign to become a 

top contender in US College Squash.  After this success, Andrew returned to his alma mater assisting Jack 

Fairs, in leading Western to two division II championships.  

Andrew went on to become the National Coach for Bermuda, training the junior and senior national 

squads to compete at Caribbean Championships as well as at international competitions including the 

Small Island Games (Isle of Wight) and the Men’s World Team Championships (Paderborn, Germany). 

Under Andrew’s coaching the 2012 junior squad had the second most successful campaign in association 

history, falling two points shy to the perennial powerhouse Guyana Junior Team for the overall Junior 

Caribbean Team Championships.  

On his return to Canada, Andrew spent five seasons as Squash Director at the Northfield Racquet and 

Fitness Club (Waterloo, Ontario). During his tenure, the club became a squash hub; hosting PSA events, 

Canadian Championships, University encounters, corporate team events and countless social club events. 

He also initiated the hardball doubles program and the junior program.  

Outside of coaching, Andrew was a board member of Squash Ontario for six years, including two as the 

President. Andrew played a key role in transitioning OUA Squash to their current market-driven sport 

model, and creating the partnership with the Canadian Jester’s Association who have been critical in 

revamping university squash in Ontario. In addition, Andrew co-founded and operated a regional 

grassroots initiative, the Gary Waite Junior Squash Tour. In 2017, Andrew’s contributions to the game 

were recognized by Squash Ontario with the Special Achievement Award. 


